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''Adame fo! ChJist lBs bted
.hen the thetu for the louneenth
Annnal Y6uth CorJ€r€nc to be
sbo$ored bv .hc studeou of tie col_
l!!e in loiride6 M€ooiiil Audi
;n,- N-.nbe! 6 to 8. Th€ ceo-
enl emDhdts of the (onler..e a.d
d€.orari;ns rill lebr€ to the tlde
ind rhe embld .hoFn sets fonh .
V)lat tt ?aza?
L t' lbi,ias el be.ttiftl
b the hAlt ol ne,' Md.
l, it .c.4n, !o!.d ,;mlb oI
l, tbe b.tl. al so'l a'a
b n ?se, deeq debsb, i* tbe
Ol tbe Cbil, ubo Me hab
u I tot fl tlr mduethrP
It tr l.itb in tbe Gad eP dbo"e.
It k re^. ol z ttz" z"n dret
A"d tbe fadiq ol lile
1/r recet ibx sool@i Jrca
Atul thw ta tut soo,l to .!l
b 
^ 
L"abira ." in@ catu
To adk ld the bi4b Eaon ot'
It t' leut s Hi' Ii"s.lod be
Br tbe dai"s Hi' uill ., Hn
-Mrs. 




A aeY of 6E lopL oI Missio6
Visl.lizrd, lnc, de now or (:mpus
dir.ctins shdins lr(rcs lo! theprmotiosl 6lm of t[e .ouege
Iiloins b€sad on Tuesday, OciG
ber 6, udder the dndio! of Kenn
Grnicla.l, wliEF!rcducd of tle
6ln. A dn€fdd, s@od Echoici.a,
adsr and sdetary n le up tte uet
wolkins {iih MJ. Ca6ich.el. Rich-
d Gerk, di.<oi of lromorion, ir
(olleae <o-ordioatoi lor the Drciea.
Tlle lln b.€!en6 rhe lil€ doF of
hke S(hierf@. ldt wreoe Bible
Coues. alumNs !N string as mis
lioEry ro Afrie, a.d will show tle
eductioml fdiiries of the collese
and au are$ of studen. lif€.
Mo* of the *i3 are beins con-
$tuci€d on ile pladorm da of the
,trdiroriM. Orhei shoB {. *.!ios
of tne collese aDpus srd Gres
bken ffou'd .h€ ciry of rort lqarne,
in Caliio.Dia, lone sbe of M!.
Schierrins, aod in ,^fiia.
A la.ae numh€r of si'dent! ar
b€ins used in the ast of the liln.
They are sen ir tylical adiviti€s of
the.coll€se, and in vdious mui@l
The 6Ln k €$eded to be finished
soneiine duins rle schel yer,
Duine a thre. - vear DinileY
in G;rn.nv. he used rh,tr kn6
wi& a codbioed i6,ina cDaciit of
2071. He sEni a mooth id Bertio
,loft- loldi;s 75 s*trnas io a l0_
d,v pe.iod, ofteo in sieht of ib.
F$ern Seddr. Hh @vels hrve bkeo
him b Ensland, Scodand, lreland'
wrl6. l6ly, !sne, Bekiun, Hol
lind ,nd r\uuia He is the coopiler
of rhe first Gsnatr lansuas€ cboru
bdok aod co.oopiler of rhe fk(
rhilJrrn!.h6i,r bmk io GeimaD.
Prio. io hir Yourh fot Cbtist ninis_
try, be $a5 lator of Calvaiy Chtrrch
iD Kai.ma?oo. Michisdo
M.. BanI qill be a..ooPtnied bY
hk qifs AFIPn Rho is well.knoqn
*: Rdio and raordia arisi Fo!
narlv red v.a6 she wa $li loloisi
I.r r:dio s;don Vi"lBI in Chioso.
she 'il1be f@tured 
d soioist for th€
sdsions rill b€sin or Friday eve
nint and riu conclude Sundav afte!
"M-n revru"r;.n( shoDld b€ m.'le.lio tne Youth confeiere ComniEee
in @!e of the collese.
"Surrhe Chopel" Nelvort
Radio S6tion VMBD io P€olia,
Illinois, hrs added srnrise Chalel"
to i6 brosdcdt lchedDle The pro
sBm is hard (here each Sunday at
.i!n-on rine Tl'e siario! is found at
rirn l" "" 'r," o,ll",ll"t
Mr. Hoire Spirituol
Emphosis Speoker
Mr. Ttlonas Haile, danselli of
Usbourn. Ireland, *as au6t staker
at ihe colleqe durina SDnituil En-
Dhsis \(eli, SeDtenber 22-25. Mr.
Hairc spoke durins leostlereJ chrp
el hous and addie$ed weEl fle
nins \€i.i6ns. He also sEved over b
,Dt ror Ro rcgula, chalet k ics
Althouc! Mr. Haile is a ren.ed
blmbe!. lir milistlt 6 a lareva!-
;eL*. *jrh sDeciJ eopbasis .o tbe
D!.eer i'le, bs bl€$ed oahy Fho
ha;. I'eard him sDak, Ht mini(q
,r rbe.olleg€ wr;deply dplk.iatea
Frod ihe dme that Fort Vayoe Bible ColeS€ was founded a bau
cenruy ago, its ooe najo! obiecrive has b€€n to riain and educare
yomg people for Christian senice That is its pu+o6e Ve hope ir
wil be that always.
The goal oI the Crlege has b€en realized ro the steft dlat tust
thing! have been given tust place. Ir has come shorr of ir! goal ro rhe
exleff rhar marreN of scoodary impoftoce have be€n siven filsr
place in the .hirl<i.g, the pl.noitrg, the efion, and all that ha! gooe
inlo rhe educarion of youth and the developnenr of the i$ritution.
Whit is tust in every Cbristian proglao, vherher ir be missions
or education or eungelism or church workz Virhout question it is
I€lowship with God in the lord Christ though the Holy Spirir. ler
u5 Devei forger rhar when rhe Inrd Jesus €hose and commissioned
the Twelve He tust otdained theo lhat they shodd be wirh him."
Alra thlt they wete to go foith to preach and to heal the sick. First,
rhey were to live in His presence, .arch His vision, senle His hedr
rhrob, know His purposes. They w€rc to be schooled in spirirual
processes. They had to lean thar Chrisrian service was moie rhan
organized etrort propeled by good intentioni and na.ty efoft. Then
whole thinking had !o be stepped up to see that eleqtbi g 1^
ChJistiariry is based on pellanA lehr;onlhipr human pqsodaliry
in urion wirh Divhe Personaliry. Jusr befole rhe lord J€su lefr His
disciples, he re-emphasized the absotute ftc€ssity of felowship as a
coDdilioD of fruidulness. In His memorable discourse on the vine
(John 15) He said, Abide in ne, and I in you. As rhe branch
cdnro, ber! Irun in it.elf. ex.epr ir ab;de 'n ,l-e vjne: no more car
y€, e*cept ye abide in me.
As soon as Christ conrnissioned rhe Twelve 'to be vith Him. He
changed some of rheir names. Those emes denored'a change in
themselveFthe inevitable ourcome of fellowship wirh Cbrisr- Here
is ihe grearest of al remedi€s for personality handicaps md defects
that hinder the Christian worker!
How nuch do we know in plactice about real player? About
private wolship and communion? About working fairh thar comes
only out of abidins? Have w€ bonestly faced rhose giowing hin,
drances thar block felowship and shich rendei our outward senice
for rhe Lord iDefedive? UDconfessed sin and uncrucified demandr
of !h€ nesh are the enemi€s of service as vel as lelowship.
May cod help us 6isr of all to plr firsr things nrst as we anricipare
PRAY WITH US . . ,
Nlw Filnl Prodocrion
Now io produaion . . .
designedio spetl our ihe
meoinr of Bible colleqe
educadon. as found on
November 6-8.














M.s. ftL B. !{ider, dother of Dr,
s. A. Witna, pEsid€or of the ol
lese, r€nr to be rirh .h€ lord or
smday, SeDedber 20, foll@ira a
brief iUne$. Sne !rcd in G6bill,
rndiann, wirh her husband, Samuel'wider, wlo suFiv4 he!, lntil tso
y€an aso, vhe. th€ coulle d@ed to
Fot wayle. sh€ vs a medber ol
ihe lirst Mission ry Chtich h€re.
StudenB add raII oI rhe ..ll.se
exFres soid! or Chris,nn symp{ty
ro Dr. Vider and othe! n mbes
of the Wider faoily,
-hftnntioo . . .
PASTORS ond CHURCHES
l. connfiion with ou lasbral
rEining prosdo, $e are needins
oDeninas for several of oui itudena
as sisdns io pastors in nearby
c!u.hes. This is an excelleni neans
of @eivi.s additional lelD in yoDr
clurc! shile at the same time !elp-
i.s to dain futuie minisE6, If i0-
iere$ed. you my smle turther in-
form.tioo flon Mr, C, H. nicher,
Dirdo. of Chrktiar Senice.
Okta"o ttur O/&?z/ro
SENIOI OfFICERS-II. 6n:M cld$ rc.antly.Ieded ,r dd$ o4i..6. rh.y ot
lloyn dbov. in rlr. rrud€nr r6u^se, l.h to tisht! loye L.on d, *dddryr Dore
Zinn.n n, fi.asut.tt !o. Gt.h;11, pr.siAentj t.. c..le, ri.e.pre:id.ht; o^A Jdhn
JUN,oR offrcEts-T6s iuniorr .,$ sl..t!d l€od€.r tor r[.it c]ci re.en,lr, rh.y
o,. ot lolLws, |il, to rishr: Ge.ry. Ncnr, Fre:identj Noh..u Ayd!., tuden,
.oun.il rcpt t.ntotir.j D.n Eri.k'.n, vi..-ptendeht; letrf Cdt6r, t o'untj tAoyn.





Rene lrank, henb* of the ousic
fa.llty a i.$r.ro! iq ljano, com
positioo, and m!si. thdy, coDDl€ted
smdute $udy in ihe School of Music
of I.djam Univeisity ,r Bloominston
ir Ausu$. He was awarded rhe
Mrner of Music dearee vnb a mior
;q conposition and re.€ive,l maam
cuD laude hoMs.
!o! his sraduar lrojed !e .on,
posed r sa.re,l opera, The Call .f
Gideon," shich va, F€rforned on
ihe univesjty canlus by a .horus 
'.
Pl"*^*t S"*t""...
T@a rous nen, Dteleahly si^Ele,
to join eva.selistic iem as sods lead
l$eied tu"lle fot natk eirb Sal'
vation 
^rmr 
i. larlre cjry. hoth in
pLadorn sork and in sirer deri.es.
S,tf,l, z,r io do counselliq and
derical work virh Salvaiion Ariv in
Yotis lalr tu eork in .!urcn.
lxel1etrt nusniar, !ia.o teacher,
cl'il.lrer's and yo n vorkei.
Mitliottutr .d"dilate Nants sledk-
ing engagements, lullit sulply or in
t€rjm pdtolate for s.veral monrhs
Addres all inquiries to C- H.
liche!, Diledor of Placenenr, Fort
Wayne Bible Collese, Fort \Cayne 6,
Friend of College Dies
Dr. !. H. Zieder, !610r of ihe
Toledo Gospel Tabernacle and friend
of the collese, pased avay la$
nonth. H€ was a$o.iated vnh lor!'!0ayne Bible Collese se.o-five
years aso, teachins Dible subjec6, in-
.luding Rom$, atrd orh* Nee
Fresfimen, Sopfiomores
Cfioose leoders
MeDbeis of rhe fieshnen and
sogonore cldses rcndy elected
offi.eB for tle frBhnan da$ a'e
Abrahm .willims, president; Bill
Enrishr, vice lr€sidert; Joyce Mad-
den, sedetarr Gaius st€ioei, i4e
u!e'r Gle! Shad€, challain, ..d B*t
Jactsor, stldert olncil relresetre-
O&nets for the 5o?homor€ cl,$
aE Nel G6bill, preride.r; lim
leever, vice presidentl Marlene !(as-
ler, edebrt: Bob Taylor, s6urer;
Bob Dye, chaplair, and BiU Vhker,
stud€n. coucil leliesentariv€,
3t.P"u* C**l
Fort Woyn€ Bible College
is an invednent in
Yourg Christtqn l;yes.
Wrire for Folder
"?A/4 q4rlcli*t Stat*" - &ltaat*, Vase'*iq /6, 7.30 p,.t,
l
Here and There. . .
Ak"acal?/o*a
w; Need Youl Helpl
We wbo c@DoF the Bodd ol Dneclos of the lon wayoe Bible
Collec€ Ail@i A$ci.tion ned you hel!. ve [Ne ,.ctp'td d€ 16!0!-
:ibilio eou haE Dlacd upoo s of lddios th€ Al@d As*iauon, 'rh€R
de seveial wvs i. which you 6 dn€.dy aist !s in dr {ork. Fnst, of
ou6e, j. droush Drayer. \fe ttrl rh,t we od beein @veling a hitfitu
Dn.hrEd 6u!e s i{ a ou A*ia.oo is @!erEd. Hos €i* @n fr€
kn@ rhe riil of our Frtber utrl6' Re a1l pay togerher 60r HB tead€Bhi!?
You @o funner belD ur io ou co* by sritjos o u. We o*d ro her
frod v@. You nes', you vier3, tnd your 3u3seerioB rre al*ayi a!p6
oeed, !d u km hoE our Aerdarion Go b. 6orc eil.divc io n*tiog
rour oedr Fiddly, you @pettdoo io Asditrioo lrojec and pLc n
rbrcluely esorial if we are rc tullili the !u!or of ou dB.niztjoo. You
help us dnd well do rll sithiD our pow€r o r e ror
I. IlarLn Vrkh! '50
,4lmni Prdid€di
Paul, tl, .nd Ruth, 49, v'n Gorlod (ne Rutl G.bri€lson) and their
sia month old $n vtited ihe Coll.s. otr oleri4 &i. Th€t ar. wolkins in
PeonryleanE ftilh.hc Aretnan S.5. Union. O.her ti:"o$ ro 'he ColGgeweie rn€da Redise,, 4t, oos l,eins ,n Pheoit, &i?ona, and De \q'r Hall,
'49, fion Newlon Nqs, VnSiria.
Afi€. havi.g sD€nt fve y@s i! talan as t Ei$ioMry mde. ile Evan-
selical Allianc, Ge'aiwe Sdith, '46, hs leNra€d io the Collesr to porl
cioril De vale itro,'t0't1, one of the Missio@ry H6lih Serice siu-
dens uoder Mr. lewis, rrjt6 ihai the hrd n bksing ir her wor! mons the
villaeers of ner distid ir V, Bo!fto. she repots that lhe ha! be€n able
to do a sr@t del of d€r6l worL.
Ab€, 52, and Mdie Schjerlins fiied Mfely in the Dominion Re!$lic
sheF lhey s,ll be qorlins d oisjoosie\ under.he M. C. A.
Joe, 50, atrd rvtel'e, 10, Jenkiro rn.e Malioe SoL/ repoft rhai rhey
will nn6h rheir M,ddi laosuaae $dies in O(ob*.
weddinss
May - Irark lrdd and Mrrgaet 
Makino, loth t'tl. John lml€r and
June - LFI€ schmid! and Erh€r Imler, both x t3.July Edl Kr€d$, 'tl, and GladF Moofe, r't3,
Aucu$ - Bill MEller and Cbrne Jones, tl. Olen Schla&r .od DorjsStil6, t3. Melvin roF, x'53, add Faye Casteser,'t3.
Septeobe! 
- 
Tom ZeLr and Mdceil SMney, '52.
ln rhe Cradle .
A Aii. Pdry Ann. o Jate ard Rurh S.hierlios I oee Ruth Addy), b.d
A snl, M,ry J@dnr, @ Rev. smuel J. and lsrbe' viiti's (n€e lsh
B6iDBe!),'31, o. July 2t.
A boy, Daeid Mjchcl, to Bob add ELie Millcr (n€e Elsie !€rcDsoo),
it2, on Septenber 18.
A sjrl, tn'il Ie, ,o NeLon ( tl), and llDonu Chdbslain (D*




Church Hqs Done . . .
Thc North St@r Bible Ch!(h of
t.ck$d, Mi.hisao, rerdy senr dE
olle3e Eo ironirs bMd c@s ald
t€n hot iron strddds. Rw. Nornan
R€ris is pator of the.hur.h. Th.
coll€ge is ghetul for tl'is sift, phich
wjll be aert usetul in rne bund.y
aod ironins depandedt of the col-
Pe.haF y@r chtrrch b inter€sted
i. dod.tins a! ieD needed heie ai
the college, Otr inquily to the co!
lese, we shaU be happy b suesest
'Sunrise Chopel" Begins
New Series on WKJG
''Su isc Clapel, Eorniry b!@d-
cast of lle olleqe. beFn a new Dro.
stm tsri6 on VKJG on odobei t.
The prcgED is being h6rd 6ch
mornins, Monday throush lri.l,y, ri
7:10 a.m, in !o.r 'Wayne, and i3 .e-
br@d6t on over seoly-ive other
Th. piosnn faturcs hymG of
tie Cialel Sisses, direced by Betty
ssnl€y and accodpanied at tie orsan
by I!. G€!is, bon\ of rhe muic faol-
I. Announ(€r is &'l Schbbrh.
li,nti k Ch,ilofte Tu.lcr, ,nd (on.
trol operaro. ir Shnley leolard. Dr.
Vid.r !.6€.$ the sunrise medib-
tions, rad rhe lroemos arc w ren
rnd Droduced by Rkhaid Gsie, di-
U."il c."/.-"..
Form 35,(7 requ$tsd.
No. I
